The paper presents data resulting by the preliminary experimental campaign performed on a micro CHP (combined heat and power) pre-commercial version (5kW el ) designed for dwellings. The engine employs the lubricant oil as the jacket coolant to simplify the heat recovery architecture and it was equipped by a condensing heat exchanger as well. The tests have been carried out at rated and partial load up to 2.9 kW el (59% of rated load) in condensing mode, fuelling the NG engine with hydrogen percentages equal to 0% vol. and 15% vol. In order to evaluate the CHP energy performance, the analysis was conducted for 160 h, using an alkaline electrolyser for hydrogen production, a static heat meter and two mass flow meters for both hydrogen and NG. The aim of this paper is to illustrate how the use of the hydrogen enrichment in a micro CHP plant, based on ICE technology, represents a foreseeable bridge solution to the forthcoming SOFC deployment.
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Introduction
The hydrogen addition to gaseous or liquid fuels offers good environmental and energy performances as it was well proven in the last decade [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . In fact, owing to a higher H/C ratio of the hydrogen enriched mixtures and to a faster laminar speed burning [9] , CO and CO 2 emissions can be reduced largely, while lower NO x concentrations are achievable in ultra-lean combustion conditions (i.e. for H 2 NG the relative equivalence ratio ranges in 1.54 < < 2) [10] . As a consequence the NG enrichment was become attractive for automotive and for static power generation applications such as CHP for buildings and small scale production processes [11] .
Since the residential sector as well as the historical buildings represent a high percentage of national energy consumption, they has recently become attractive targets for the CHP and μCHP system integration [12] .
Moreover, the designation of ''micro'' is derived from the appliances power producing capability, where micro is any system under 20 kW el [13] .
Currently, several conversion technologies such as PEMFC and SOFC, MGT, Stirling engine, MRC and ICE are available on the market as prototype, pre-commercial and commercial versions related to systems size.
PEMFC technology, working at operating conditions characterized by atmospheric pressure and low temperature, has great advantages in terms of construction and plant engineering [14] . Nevertheless the main drawbacks consist of a limited membrane lifetime and a required high hydrogen purity degree (99.995 %vol. at least).
SOFCs are one of the most promising configurations of fuel cells because of its high energy efficiency (e.g. first law efficiency ranges from 85% up to 102%), fuel flexibility, modularity, and the absence of corrosive liquids [15] .
However, obstacles encountered for SOFCs deployment are the great unit specific costs and a remarkable decreasing lifetime due to a discontinuous operation.
Internal combustion engines are the most well-established technology for small and micro CHP applications especially in terms of reliability [16] . Referring to available commercial systems designed for dwellings, the electrical efficiency ranges from 20% to 27%, with a potential CHP first law efficiency up to 95% depending on end-user set point temperature. Even though ICE behavior is well known and further developments are limited, investigations on engine fuelling with alternative eco-fuels could be interesting.
In this paper a preliminary experimental analysis on condensing μCHP fuelled with H 2 NG@15% vol. was presented. Specifically, the hydrogen enrichment effects on both electrical and heat recovery efficiencies were investigated. Finally, numerical simulations were performed in order to assess the LCOE along with a sensitivity analysis with varying the H 2 NG and H 2 costs, which plays a key role for spreading out all of H 2 -based technologies. 
Nomenclature

Appliance description and methodology
The preliminary experimental campaign was carried out on a single cylinder Natural Gas engine based on Otto cycle, equipped with a 3-way catalyst and Lambda probe, designed for dwelling applications. The engine control unit allows to modulate the electrical power output acting on the shaft rotational speed. The electrical generator is connected to a static frequency converter in order to assure 50 Hz for all of partial load conditions. Moreover, the whole electrical conversion system is characterized by an efficiency close to 94 %. Table 1 reports the engine technical characteristics and the operating temperature range for the end-user connection. The same oil for moving parts lubrication was employed as engine coolant, recovering heat from electrical generator and cylinder jacket as well. An oil/water plane heat exchanger provides the water pre-heating of end-user hydraulic loop. Finally, the hot water flows through a small shell tube gas/liquid heat exchanger which is able to condense out an exhaust water content fraction allowing the sensible and latent heat recovery. Figure 1 shows clearly the heat recovery architecture and temperature probes layout. In addition, a remote monitoring system allows to register the oil, water and exhaust gas temperature along with the engine water inlet and outlet ones. Thus, in order to measure the μCHP thermal energy production, a heat meter on the end-user loop side was installed. The experimental tests regarded the μCHP energy characterization, in terms of electrical and thermal efficiencies assessment with varying the rotational speed, when NG and H 2 NG blend have been applied alternatively as fuels. In order to assure the required Methane Number (higher than 80), a hydrogen enriched natural gas mixture with 15% vol. of H 2 was used.
All of measurements were registered referring to condensing conditions, once the engine water inlet temperature has been fixed equal to 35°C. In order to keep under control that temperature, an air cooled exchanger equipped with a VSD on its fan was inserted into the hydraulic loop. The measurements were carried out over one month, running the μCHP for 160 operating hours. In detail, 80 operating hours for each fuel were dedicated to the engine testing at rated and partial load. Thus, five power set point were defined in order to register 320 points globally for each fuel, since the data sampling frequency was set to 15 minutes. 
Results and Discussion
The μCHP prototype, it is able to recover thermal power from lubrication oil, the exhaust gas sensible (Ps ensible ) and latent heat (P latent ) as well. Consequently, the heat balance reads as:
Additionally, the heat recovery efficiency ( Q ) and the electrical efficiency ( el ) were evaluated, according to the following equations:
where q blend indicates the blend flow rate, LHV blend represents the blend lower heating value and P el is the electrical power output. For each load conditions el and Q were deduced from data and their trends were plotted on the same chart (see Fig. 2 It is noteworthy that the engine electrical efficiency increases in all of operating conditions as the hydrogen is blended. Specifically, the maximum gain is equal to 2.276 percentage points as shown in Fig 3 (a) . According to the literature [7, 11, 17] these results show how the H 2 NG@15% vol. leads to a higher mechanical performance owing to an improved fuel combustion efficiency along with the enhancement of charge specific heats ratio ( ).
With regard to the heat recovery efficiency, from data emerges a slight reduction when electrical load ranges between 3.5-5 kW el , while the worst value is reached at 2.9 kW el . However, this is mainly due to a lower recoverable thermal power resulting from the higher engine mechanical efficiency which reduces thermodynamic losses.
In addition, heat exchangers operate in off-design conditions caused by the volumetric and temperature derating effects on the exhaust gas side [11, 18] , even though water condensation partially mitigates this thermal power lessening (see the blue bar chart in Figure 3(a) ). The H 2 NG lower energy density respect to the NG one implies a greater fuel flow rate for the engine running. In fact, in order to assure the same electrical power output, the CHP control system acts on throttle valve opening and on the injector nozzle cross section by means also of a feedback signal coming from the Lambda probe. In Figure 4 the CHP flow rates for both NG and H 2 NG feeding are superimposed highlighting the hydrogen flow rate fraction as well. HRR is a secondary parameter which is useful for the CHP simulation by software applications such as HOMER because this indicator can correlate directly the electrical efficiency with the heat recovery one (see Equation 4) . (4) In fact, it represents the waste heat recovery effectiveness. In Figure 5 , the CHP thermal power trends as well as those related to HRR were plotted together. It is remarkable that the H 2 enrichment affects positively HRR values with the exception of the lowest partial load case. Notwithstanding, the H 2 NG application leads to an enhancement in the averaged HRR over all of load set points (see the blue and yellow dashed lines in Figure 4 ). 
Reference scenarios simulation
In this work two reference energy scenarios were simulated in order to compare immediately the CHP technoeconomical performances related to the different gaseous fuels engine feeding.
In fact, the engine was integrated in a computational energy system consisting of two just alike detached houses having 250 m 2 of floor area each one. Energy-economic simulations were performed using HOMER 2.81 in order to calculate the system LCOE. The overall electrical and thermal loads were implemented referring to current Italian regulations for new constructions.
In particular, the simulated dwellings belong to C energy class and are located in Rome.
The simulation model layout is depicted in Figure 5 , and a methane boiler was implemented as thermal backup. The integral average value over one year period of the electrical and thermal loads were assumed equal to 23.6 kWh/d and 49.3 kWh/d respectively, with the monthly profiles shown in Figures 6 and 7 .
Regarding to the electricity purchase price, the Italian time slots were implemented according to AEEG deliberation n°181/06. In addition, the energy sell-back values were based on Italian spot market quotations relative to July 2014 along with NG and H 2 NG costs, as reported in Table 2 .
For the LCOE determination, the NPV calculation was performed and solved in such a way that for the chosen LCOE value, the project's net present value was zero. Therefore, the LCOE corresponds to the minimum average price at which energy must be sold or to the maximum specific expenditure for energy self-consumption (over the project lifetime) to break even [19] . HOMER simulation tool calculates this parameter by the equation below: (5) Where: Regarding to the base scenarios for both H 2 NG and NG engine operations, Tables 3 and 4 summarize all of the annualized costs categorized by system components and cost typology. Additionally, the salvage value was computed as well, where it was defined as the value remaining in a component of the power system at the end of the project lifetime. Specifically, HOMER assumes linear components depreciation , meaning that the salvage value of an appliance is directly proportional to its remaining life.
From data emerges the higher overall management costs related to the H 2 NG blend application, compared with the NG one, as it was expected. Even though the assumed fuel prices were the same, this result is owing to the lower operating hours and heat production as well. Consequently, that implies a greater value of LCOE, but leads to an interesting annual carbon dioxide emission reduction as reported in Table 5 . 
Sensitivity analysis
In order to complete this study a sensitivity analysis on the energy system LCOE and carbon avoidance cost was performed. H 2 NG blend purchase price, CHP capital expenditure and HRR were defined as the dominating factors affecting the final cost of electricity which matches all of technical and economic constraints for the implemented energy scenario. Specifically, the NG price was assumed equal to 0.98 €/Nm 3 representing the average supply cost on Italian market for a common domestic end-user. Furthermore, all of tariff components such as NG distribution, storage, retail, and energy burdens, as well as excises and VAT were included.
As regards to the hydrogen prices, LCOHs associated to the renewable hydrogen production system integrated in a larger Smart Grid were assumed from literature [20] .
Given that, the blend price can be evaluated by the following equation, once the hydrogen fraction for the NG enrichment has been decided: As a consequence, the volumetric H 2 NG over price can be calculated by Equation 8: (8) Referring to the present case study, Figure 8 depicts the H 2 NG@15% prices with varying the renewable hydrogen cost considered for these simulations. It is noteworthy, when the renewable hydrogen production cost is lower than 0.9762 €/Nm 3 a volumetric saving for fuel supply is achievable, allowing to a partial trade-off related to the lower H 2 NG density and its specific energy by volume. In order to compare properly the economic effects, related to the H 2 NG purchase price changes, on LCOE, the HRR average value for CHP (i.e. equal to 0.9) was considered in each simulation sub scenarios. In Table 6 all of technical and economic data have been reported in a systemic overview. In detail, increasing the H 2 NG price from the minimum value equal to 0.941 €/Nm 3 up to 1.069 €/Nm 3 the LCOE differences ( LCOE) are always higher than zero and correspond to +0.003 €/kWh and +0.032 €/kWh respectively. This is due to the fact that the larger is the blend price, the larger are marginal and fixed costs of system energy production. Moreover owing to the HOMER's optimization criteria the CHP operating hours tend to shrink slightly penalizing the system capacity factor. Finally, from Figure 9 it is possible to asses immediately the overall or single influence of selected parameters on the final LCOE value. Furthermore, it is important to point out that the best estimated scenario configuration was obtained by a HRR equal to 0.94 along with the lowest simulated blend price.
In these conditions the best LCOE value equates the NG case one (i.e. 0.324 €/kWh). ) ( On an environmental point of view, it was interesting to estimate the associated carbon dioxide avoidance costs (CAC) resulting from hydrogen application as a carbon-free fuel additive within the μCHP. Firstly, the CAC which is strictly connected to the blend use for engine feeding were calculated according to Equation 9 :
Secondly, the CAC related to the overall energy system were calculated by Equation 10: Fig. 9 Graphical summary of sensitivity analysis results: LCOE variations referred to the H2NG base scenario.
In Table 8 the overall CAC values are reported and an overcharge was registered for all H 2 NG price scenarios. Lastly, referring to the best estimated scenario, it leads to -0.0268 €/kg for the first indicator and to 0.0103 €/kg for the second one. Tables 7 and 8 report all of quantities which were required for these two indicators calculation. Referring to the CHP engine operation only, it is notable (see Table 7 ) that the CAC enhances in a step-wise fashion as the blend price increases. Additionally, when H 2 NG price is lower than 0.979 €/Nm 3 the first indicator has a negative value implying an economical saving for this decarbonization process.
Indeed, beyond that price threshold an overcharge has to be paid for carbon reduction. When the whole energy system is considered, all of contributes to carbon emission related to electricity purchase from the grid and to the backup boiler have to be accounted for, as well as their annualized costs.
Conclusions
The data analysis shows that with a hydrogen content close to 15% vol. meaningful electrical efficiency gains are achievable. Yet, the heat recovery efficiency is penalized for all load conditions, increasing the CHP power to heat ratio and First Law efficiency as well. Optimizing the engine heat recovery system when it is fuelled with H 2 NG, the LCOE parity with NG running can be attained along with a CAC close to zero.
